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Proteomic analysis was employed to map the seed storage protein network in landrace and cultivated chickpea accessions. Protein
extracts were separated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-GE) across a broad range 3.0–10.0 immobilized pH gradient
(IPG) strips. Comparative elucidation of differentially expressed proteins between two diverse geographically originated chickpea
accessions was carried out using 2D-GE coupled with mass spectrometry. A total of 600 protein spots were detected in these
accessions. In-gel protein expression patterns revealed three protein spots as upregulated and three other as downregulated. Using
trypsin in-gel digestion, these differentially expressed proteins were identified by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization time
of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) which showed 45% amino acid homology of chickpea seed storage proteins with
Arabidopsis thaliana.

1. Introduction
The postgenomic era is acknowledged for proteomics as
a next frontier for biological research. Currently, extensive
information related to biological functions is being created through proteomic research interlocked with genomic
research. In plants, only few species have available complete
genomic information. In this context, proteomics technology
has provided unique opportunities to develop strategies for
exploring seed biology research for human benefit. Comparative or quantitative proteomics is the principally utilized
subarea of proteomics [1, 2]. It aims at ascertaining the
differences in protein profiles between two samples from
different individuals or from distinct treatments. Proteomics
technology provides a high throughput technique for cultivar
authentication in many crops. Versatility of 2D-GE coupled
with mass spectroscopy investigates and reveals hundreds
of proteins simultaneously to their different isoforms and
posttranslational modifications which may act as marker for

cultivar identification. In recent years, proteomic characterization has been employed in some major crops like wheat [3],
rice [4], barley [5], lupin [6], soybean [7], and mungbean [8]
whose genomes have been fully or extensively characterized.
Legumes are known for their nutritive values that play an
important role in human nutrition and serve as supplement
to improve growth of livestock [9, 10]. Chickpea (Cicer
arietinum L.) is the third most important legume crop in the
world (http://www.fao.org/). In India, chickpea seeds are the
preferred source of protein since they have a rich source of
digestible proteins. Seed storage proteins (SSP) of chickpea
are mainly comprised of albumin, globulin, and glutelin
[11]. Genetic variability within the germplasm pool can be
utilized to identify elite chickpea accessions of agronomic
importance. Landrace chickpea accessions are more diverse
than cultivated chickpea. Some of such landrace accessions
may contain proteins with properties better than those of
cultivated varieties, which can further be used for chickpea
improvement [7, 12]. Therefore, a comparative analysis using
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proteomic tools of seed proteins from various genotypes
including landrace and cultivated is important for better
understanding of wide range of seed proteins. The present
attempt describes the comparative profiling of chickpea
seed storage proteins in landrace and cultivated chickpea
accessions using 2D-GE coupled with mass spectroscopy
which may assist in understanding attributes related to their
functional characteristics.

2. Experimental Design
2.1. Plant Material. The study was carried out with landrace
and cultivated chickpea accessions. The landrace chickpea
accession ICC11284 has multiple disease resistance features
and originates from Union of Soviet Socialist Republic
(USSR). The seeds of this landrace accession were collected
from International Crop Research Institute for Semi-Arid
Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru, Hyderabad (AP) India. The
Indian origin cultivated chickpea var. JAKI9218 with early
maturity and high yield and resistant to Fusarium was
procured from Agricultural College, Sehore (MP), India.
2.2. Chickpea Total Protein Extract Preparation. Total seed
storage proteins were extracted using the procedure [6].
The defatted chickpea flour was extracted with a solution
consisting of 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% CHAPS, and 65 mM
1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT) in a ratio of 1/30 (w/v) under stirring
at room temperature for 2 h. The slurry was centrifuged at
10,000 ×g for 30 min at 4∘ C and the extracted proteins in the
supernatant were analyzed immediately.
2.3. 2D-GE Analysis. The extracted proteins were subjected
to 2D-GE analysis as per the standard procedure [13]. The
isoelectric focusing (IEF) was performed using 7 cm, pH
3–10 gradient IPG strips (Bio-Rad, USA). The strips were
rehydrated overnight in a solution containing 7 M urea, 2%
w/v CHAPS, 15 mM DTT, and 0.5% v/v IPG buffer pH
3–10 (Bio-Rad, USA) containing the protein sample. For
the first dimension, 300 𝜇g of protein sample was loaded.
These amounts were optimized for the best electrophoretic
performance. After 16 h of passive rehydration at 20∘ C,
isoelectric focusing was performed and strips were focused
initially at 250 V for 3 h till 8000 volt hours under mineral oil.
Strips of IPG were equilibrated for total 25 min prior to SDSPAGE. After the first dimension, strips were equilibrated for
15 min in the equilibration buffer-I (50 mM Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 8.8 containing 6 M urea, 30% w/v glycerol, 2% SDS, and
1% DTT) and then for 10 min in the equilibration bufferII (equilibration buffer I containing 4% w/v iodoacetamide
instead of DTT). After equilibration, strips were transferred
to 12% SDS-PAGE for second-dimension separation at a
constant voltage of 200 V for 3 h. Following electrophoresis,
2D gels were visualized by staining with Colloidal Coomassie
Blue G-250. Protein spots were visualized under white light
in a UV transilluminator at 280 nm.
2.4. In-Gel Enzymatic Digestion of Protein and MALDITOF Analysis. Selected protein spots were excised from the
2D-GE gel by modified Gilson pipette tips, transferred to
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sterilized 0.5 mL tubes and stored in 50% ethanol until
digestion. After removing ethanol solution, gel pieces were
incubated in 100 𝜇L distilled water for 15 min at room temperature and then in 40 𝜇L 50% acetonitrile (ACN) for the same
time. This step was repeated three times. Subsequently the
supernatants were removed and excised gel fragments were
equilibrated with 40 𝜇L 50% ACN containing 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate to remove Coomassie Blue stain. After
removing the supernatants, gel pieces were dehydrated with
40 𝜇L 100% ACN and dried under vacuum on a centrifugal
evaporator. For protein digestion, 20 𝜇L of 10 𝜇g/mL trypsin
in 25 mM ammonium bicarbonate containing 2.5 mM CaCl2 ,
pH 7.8, was added to each sample and incubated overnight
at 37∘ C. The resulting tryptic fragments were extracted from
the gel with 50% ACN and 5% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)
by sonication. The extract was dried to completeness and
dissolved in 50% ACN and 0.1% TFA. For mass spectrometry analysis, the resulting peptide mixtures were combined
with the matrix solution containing 10 mg/mL of cyanohydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA) in 50% ACN/0.1% TFA and
applied to sample plate prior to analysis by MALDI-TOF-MS.
Instruments used for analysis were 4800 MALDI TOF/TOF
Analyzer (Applied Biosystems), QStar Elite coupled to Tempo
Nano MDLC (Applied Biosystems) equipped with ion spray
source running analyst QS software, and ultimate 3000
Nano HPLC system (Dionex) coupled to a 4000 QTRAP
mass spectrometer (Applied Biosystems). Acquisitions were
performed in data-dependent MS/MS scanning mode (full
MS scan range of 400–2000 m/z). Proteins were identified on
the basis of their matches to proteins in other species using
MASCOT search engine (http://www.matrixscience.com/).

3. Results and Discussion
The present study involved 2D-GE coupled with mass spectrometry to analyze the posttranslational expressions of seed
storage proteins in landrace and cultivated chickpea accessions. The proteins were resolved into 7 cm IPG strip having
a pH gradient of 3–10 and subsequently separated on the
basis of mass using SDS-PAGE in second dimension. Figure 1
shows 2D-GE profile of both accessions in a molecular weight
range of 11–170 kDa. 2D-GE protein fingerprint map reveals
intrinsically polymorphic pattern of C. arietinum L. storage
proteins with several spots of same molecular weights. Different pIs point towards charge heterogeneity in both landrace
and cultivated chickpea accessions. Six clear differentially
expressed individual protein spots were identified and manually excised, trypsin digested, and processed for downstream
MALDI-TOF-MS analysis. The majority of proteins showed
apparent molecular masses in the range of 10–80 kDa for
both accessions. Proteins samples were subjected to 2D-GE
in duplicate with the same conditions to observe consistency
in expression patterns. The experimental masses and pIs were
consistent to reproduce and differentially expressed proteins
were selected for mass spectrometry analysis.
Finally, all the selected protein spots were subjected to
mass spectrometry analysis and for candidate protein identification using MASCOT (http://www.matrixscience.com/)
search engine. Magnified views of some protein spots showed
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Figure 1: 2D gel fingerprint pattern of landrace and cultivated chickpea accessions using 3.0–10.0 IPG strips.
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Figure 2: Magnified view showing differentially expressed chickpea
protein spots in landrace (L) and cultivated (C) chickpea accessions.

clear differential expression between landrace and cultivated
chickpea accessions as shown in Figure 2. The query search
of these amino acid sequences found significant correlations
with legumin 𝛼 and 𝛽 subunit precursor of C. arietinum L.
Mass spectrometry data showed 45% amino acid homology
of chickpea seed storage proteins with Arabidopsis thaliana.
Some protein spots were assigned through the identification
of homologous gene products from other seeds like Oryza
sativa allowing only relatively low amino acid coverage values
(Table 1). The proteomic tools have recently been employed
to test and detect allergen, antinutritional proteins, and
elicitors of disease resistance in many seed genotypes. Sea
weed (Hypnea musciformis) polysaccharides act as an elicitor
of disease resistance responses in chickpea (C. arietinum
L). Fatima et al. [14] reported components of the induced
phytoalexin, that is, isoflavonoids and their glycoconjugates,
using LC-MS techniques. Seed storage proteins and seed
maturation proteins are synthesized during the later stages
of seed development. These maturation proteins are different
from late embryogenesis abundant proteins (LEA proteins)
that commonly accumulate to high levels during the late
stages of seed maturation. The major features of LEA proteins
are low sequence complexity; occurrence of repeat motifs;
heat solubility; and an apparent lack of defined structure.
Present analysis showed total of six differentially expressed seed storage proteins in chickpea by 2D-GE analysis.
Earlier study by Pandey et al. [15] while comparing seed
storage proteins reported approximately 600 protein spots in

chickpea on 2D-GE and compared them with the proteomes
of Arabidopsis and rice. These workers reported only eight
identical proteins in all the three organisms. According to
these workers, 71% of the chickpea nuclear proteins are
novel which suggest further investigation for a better understanding of the nuclear proteome. In another study, Magni
et al. [6] have introduced combined 2D electrophoretic
approaches for study of white lupin seed storage proteins
useful for fundamental investigations. In their extended
studies they identified complex regulatory network responses
of nuclear proteins against dehydration stress in chickpea.
These reports extend platform and basis to undertake future
investigations of nuclear proteins networks in chickpea and
other legumes. A number of researchers have pointed out that
the 2D-GE data can be employed in the context of climatic
changes [16] vis-à-vis osmotic stress including drought, salt,
flooding, and metal stress. Flooding stress leads to shifting
alternative pathways of energy generation. Schneider et al.
[17] investigated the vacuolar proteome of mesophyll cells
of barley leaves in response to cadmium stress. However,
such studies in chickpea are scanty which throw light on
tracking essential stress responsible pathways. The present
study explored differentially expressed low abundance protein and/or seed storage proteins in chickpea which extend
information on the protein networks and might help in
better understanding regarding their expression patterns
at maturity level. However, to strengthen further, use of
second-generation proteomics technologies such as iTRAQ
peptide tagging system may be employed to investigate the
responses of crop plants against a variety of agricultural
hindrance/stresses.
Proteomics put forward a powerful tool to study the alteration of protein levels against plant defense mechanism. Peptide mass fingerprinting (PMF) acquired by MALDI-TOFMS remains the most sophisticated and powerful techniques
of protein identification. This approach can successfully be
applied and is more efficient for those plant species whose
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Table 1: Identification of mature subunits in proteolytically processed proteins of chickpea.
Spot
number
1

2

3

4

Full length deduced amino acid sequence
MEEIVKRFLGSECFSSTFIKEFWDVMKWKVLSRRLAEVIGTKNTFCIHKREVLMDGVFVINGVNDIAKRLDKKRLDSKGGL
MAKLLALSLSFCFLLFGTCFALRDQPQQNECQLEHLNALKPDNRIKSEGGLIETWNPSNKQFACAGVALSRATLQPNSLLQTFLHQRSPEIFIQQGNGYFGMVFPGCVETFEEPRESEQGEGSKFSDSHQKVNRFREGDIIAVPTGVVFWMFNDQDTPVIAVSLIDTSSFQNQLDQMPRRFYLAGNHEQEFLRYQQEGSEEEENEGGNIFSGFKRDFLEDALNVNRRIVNKLQGRNEDEEKGAIVKVKGGLSITTPPEKEPRQKRGSRQEEDEDEDEKRQPHRHSRQDEDEDEKRQPHHHSRGGSKSQRDNGFEETICTARLHQNIGSSSSPDIYNPQAGRIKTVTSFDLQALRFLKLSAEFGSLHKNAMFVPHYNLNANSILYALKGRARLLYALNCKGNSVFDGELEAGRALIVPQNFAIAAKSLSDRFSYVAFKTNDRALINVCQKKLLQLLSIWKEMRPGSSSSTAPFHFLFHPAVTQTTKQQLDLVPNQYE
MAKLLALSLSLCFLLFSNSFALREQSQQNECQLERLDALEPDNRIESEGGLIETWNPNNRQFRCAGVALSRVTLQRNALRRPYYSNAPQEIYIQQGNGYFGVVFPGCPETFEEPQESEQRERRRYRDSHQKVNRFREGDIIAVPTGNVLWMYNDQDTPVIAISLTDTGSSNNQLDQIPRRFYLAGNQEQEFLRYQREQGKQEQENDGNNIFSGFKRDFLEDALNVNRHIVDRLQGRNEDEEKGAIVKVKGGLSIITPPERQRGSRQEEDEDEKEERQPSRRRDESQKGESRRHGDNGLEETVCTAKLRVNIGSSPSPDIYNPQAGRINTVTSLDLPVLRWLKLSAEHGSLRKNALIVPHYNRNANSVIYALKGRARLQVVNCNGNTVFDGELEAGRALTVPQNYAVAAKSLSERFTYVAFKTNDRDGIARLAGTSSVINDLPLDVVAATFNLQRNEARQLKSNNPFKLLVPPRESEKRASA
MDEVVATMDISEANEGYASCGSVIEMSRQMKTTRVGARAQPWPACPGIPAVGRVGSVLLFTARMGEGLCHMFTTGSKAMECGVKMCLVGWPGLAWDELGRSGCQFGLNHRRPWVKAVLDGQVSEEEDIVSCLPKLQKTAGSASEVEEAVKPAVKQDKRLRSVKVLSLVSNLSLPFVFPLSLSKPLQQMADNEKGNKVRSQDIGTSSSRVNEAPDTSCVAVVQHLINQNKLLIEILQQHRMPILNPSQMQPQVQLEAVQALTPQVSAPPTSQKAPHAMPHVDPKEASIICFMCDEQGHYARNCPQQKRKAPMRTEDEVRKMIITSTEWPPPGMTKHQRRNSFRGAQQLTEHLLANGGRVSGSEDSDQVSSDDEDEKSPQGFNQNKIELKACSRCGEIGHVASSCASTCVHCEEDHPPDRCPTNKITYFFCEGTDHVPKDCQFSFLLTKKMANQPASSNGEKHQGNTNPRQDHRFSLTPVPGQRNRNEKRKCRVREDICCFNCQGMGHFADKCPKPRNIAAGTSVHATPCNQKLAPQRIVIHASRSSPIARVATAPIPMNALPQGVNAQFQPQPPADKTGASICVVPLEVPIQQLRNQVQDEEPECKKVIVCYNCSEEGHYSKNCPQPRQNRPPHYRQFTRSRHSNRIVVTGANAVPVRPRVNQNP

Subunit identification

MW

pI

Amino
acid CoV,
%

Medicago truncatula

9517

9.51

35

Legumin, alpha and beta,
subunit precursor of
Cicer arietinum

56672

6.20

17

Vicia narbonensis

54977

7.00

8

Oryza sativa (rice)

73339

8.75

3
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Table 1: Continued.

Spot
number

5

6

Full length deduced amino acid sequence
MAKLLALSLSFCFLLFGTCFALRDQPQQNEQLEHLNALKPDNRIKSEGGLIETWNPSNKQFACAGVALSRATLQPNSLLQTFLHQRSPEFIQQGNGYFGMVFPGCVETFEEPRESEQGGSKFSDSHQKVNRFREGDIIAVPTGVVFWMFNDQDTPVIAVSLIDTSSFQNQLDQMPRRYLAGNHEQEFLRYQQEGSEEEENEGGNIFSGFKRDFLEDALNVNRRIVNKLQGRNEDEEKGAIVKVKGGLSITTPPEKEPRQKRGSRQEEDEDEDEKRQPHRHSRQDEDEDEKRQPHHHSRGGSKSQRDNGFEETICTARLHQNIGSSSSPDIYNPQAGRIKTVTSFDLQALRFLKLSAEFGSLHKNAMFVPHYNLNANSILYALKGRARLLYALNCKGNSVFDGELEAGRALIVPQNFAIAAKSLSDRFSYVAFKTNDRALINVCQKKLLQLLSIWKEMRPGSSSSTAPFHFLFHPAVTQTTKQQLDLVPNQYE
ETTAFNTTSRIGNWSSAISPPLQTCGSFKCQLPTRRGVIV ADLRNSNFRWRKATTTSRGNVAAEAVKIPTSVPVRVAREL AQAGYRYLDVRT

genomes have already been sequenced and fully annotated.
However, for species without full genome sequence, when
ESTs are available, it is still possible to carry out identifications using such strategy. Species-specific EST databases
have been used for protein identification as an alternative in
plant species without full genome sequence information [18–
22]. The present comparative proteome analysis of landrace
and cultivated chickpea accessions profiles analyzed by 2DGE revealed proteins which were differentially expressed.
Among them, three spots were upregulated and three protein
spots were downregulated. Mascot query search revealed
35% of conserved homology with sequences of M. truncatula and 17% with legumin 𝛼 and 𝛽 subunit precursors of
Cicer arietinum L. in a pI range of 6.20. The other excised
chickpea proteins exhibited association with species of Vicia
narbonensis at insignificant levels. However, chickpea seed
storage proteins showed maximum linkages with Arabidopsis
thaliana of 45%. As such, the present investigation provides
useful protein homology information of landrace as well
as cultivated accessions of chickpea and these seed storage
protein profiles could practically be useful biomarkers in the
studies of genetic diversity.
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